Ensuring the effective development of manufacturing enterprises requires a number of activities that are concerned with the planning and systematic organization of its activities, making and implementing management decisions, conducting production and innovation processes and evaluating the results achieved on the basis of the involvement of internal and external strategic impulses.
This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ Statement of the problem and its connection with important scientific and practical tasks. The tasks of strategic planning of activity and successful enterprise development is one of the most important in the competition conditions. Unfortunately, many domestic enterprises were not prepared for its decision. This is explained by the lack of elaboration of strategic theory and methodology, both suitable for implementation at domestic enterprises and taking into account the achievements of the world economic and modern management theory.
The analysis of the latest publications on the problems. There are a number of approaches to formulating a strategy based on corporate, interactive, intuitive and chaotic planning. The problems of strategy development and implementation are considered in their research by O. P. Gradov [1] , A. A. Thompson and A. J. Strickland [5] , Wright P., Pringle C., Kroll M. [6] , K. Andrews and K. Christensen [24] , I. Ansoff [23] and others. However, questions about the conceptual positions of the enterprise strategy functioning and the strategy functions still remain unresolved.
Forming of the aims of the research. In order to understand this process, it is necessary to disclose the content of the strategic approach in enterprise theory and in the practice of enterprise management. The main objective of this article is to determine the requirements for the development and implementation of strategies arising from the theoretical analysis of the internal and external environment of the enterprise. In formulating the strategy of the enterprise it is important not to get lost in the infinity of incomparable possibilities of strategic choice, to reduce the variety of these opportunities in each line of activity of the enterprise to a discrete set of options. Developing and presenting recommendations for conducting this necessary part of strategy development and implementation is the second objective of this article.
Giving an account of the main results and their substantiation. Let's start with explaining the meaning of the basic term "strategy". Despite the large amount of educational and scientific contemporary litera-ISSN 2312-847X ЕКОНОМІКА ХАРЧОВОЇ ПРОМИСЛОВОСТІ Том 11, Випуск 3/2019 ture on strategic planning at the micro level, a clear, precise and clear definition of the concept of "strategy" and its place in an orderly system of enterprise functioning has not been determined. Yes, prof. A.P. Gradov views strategy as a way to achieve the specific goals of the production system [1] . Also, the economic strategy is recommended to understand "a dynamic system of interconnected rules and practices, which ensures the effective formation and maintenance in the long run of competitive advantages of the firm in the internal and external markets of individual and public goods" [2] . Thus, the essential emphasis is shifted to the "rules and practices" system, and the target aspect is related to the firm's competitiveness. Regarding the rules and techniques, it would be worth clarifying the nature of these rules, because not all rules (institutions) are strategic. As for the competitiveness of the enterprise, this concept also needs to be defined. In a literal sense, the competitiveness of an enterprise is a combination of its features and capabilities that enable it to win in the market with other agents. But using this concept, we shift the focus to an important area of enterprise functioning -the fight against other agents. However, the company may not be in a competitive state, but simply try to fulfill the order and find itself unable to execute it at the proper level. Competition is just one of the types of market relations. The relationship between the consumer and the supplier is equally important. It is important that an enterprise can be a monopolist, but this is not a guarantee that its strategic problems are solved [3, 4] .
In the book by A. A. Thompson, A. J. Strickland, strategy is initially defined as "a plan for managing a firm aimed at strengthening its position, customer satisfaction and achieving its goals," and, ultimately, it is interpreted as a set of specific rules for strategic decision making. which guides the organization in its further activities [5] .
According to Peter Wright, Charles Pringle and Mark Kroll, strategy is a long-term, well-defined direction of the organization's development in the sphere of its activity, means and types of its activity, systems of relations in it, as well as the position of the organization in the external environment, which leads to the achievement of its goals. Many researchers point to the strategy, as a qualitative sequence of actions and existence used by an enterprise to achieve its goals [6] .
Another kind of connection between strategy and goals is emphasized by J. Mokler, saying that enterprise strategies are long-term goals and plans that are formulated to ensure effective interaction of the enterprise with its competitive environment [7] .
A more detailed definition, which corresponds more to understanding strategy as a model than as a plan, is shown in V. S. Efremov's work. He notes that business strategy is always a way of action, which determines the well-defined and to some extent sustainable direction of production and commercial behavior of the organization over a rather long historical interval. This type of action is distinguished within a set of principles, rules and priorities that are determined by the circumstances of the place, time, cause, technique and method of action. In such definitions, we can note the commonality with the notion of routines as inherited "normal and predictable patterns of behavior of firms" [8] .
G. Mintzberg, B. Alstrend and D. Lampel, basing on linguistic analysis and case classification of strategy concepts, propose a "five-layer" definition of strategy: strategy is a plan that combines the description of the enterprise's goals in the form of market prospects position and internal status, as well as the principles of behaviour that the company adheres to in pursuit of these goals [9] .
It is important to note that a system of strategic management (management) is considered a system of enterprise management, which is based on timely strategic planning, which is complemented by reconciling current decisions with strategic ones along with adjusting and controlling the implementation of this strategy [10] .
Strategic planning differs from the well-known long-term planning in the former USSR by two main features (we exclude from consideration differences in the nature of enterprise functioning in a centralized and market economy): differences in the "horizon" and in the subject of planning. The horizon of a long-term plan is clearly defined before its formation, while the enterprise's strategy is formed indefinitely. Its duration depends on the state of the environment or on the occurrence of some internal events that change the strategic circumstances of the enterprise. The term strategic planning can be conditionally defined as "comprehensive", bearing in mind that the appearance of unaccounted changes in the levels of strategic factors before necessitates a revision of the strategy [11].
In the content (subject matter), strategic planning is based only on basic processes within and outside the enterprise, paying attention not only to the notable results of the enterprise as an end in itself, but to increasing of its socio-economic future potential [12] .
Finally, the enterprise strategy differs significantly from the concept of "enterprise policy". The enterprise policy defines the general directions of its activity. It aims at target management decision-making in the enterprise in a defined strategy direction, at portraying the future of the enterprise for its partners, stakeholders and investors. Policy should be based on strategy. Therefore, the concept of "strategy" is more capacious and fundamental than the concept of "politics". According to the content presented earlier, the strategy covers the decisions in each relatively independent area of the enterprise. First of all, these are the areas of managing the structure and volume of production, the behavior of enterprises in the market of goods, as well as the strategic aspects of internal management of the enterprise, etc. [13] .
It is important to note that a successful enterprise strategy should include the following sections that are relevant to the areas of activity of the enterprise.
1. Commodity market -defines the nomenclature, precisely defined volume and conditioned quality of products (goods, services) produced and the behavior of the enterprise in the commodity market.
2. Resource-market -determines the behavior of the enterprise in the market of production and financial factors and certain resources of production.
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3. Technological -determines the dynamics of technology used by the enterprise and the impact of factors acting on the market on it.
4. Integration -defines the integration functional and managerial interactions of enterprises with each other.
5. Financial and investment -defines ways to attract, accumulate and spend important financial resources for the enterprise.
6. Personnel -defines the type and structure of the collective of employees at the enterprise and their interaction with the shareholders [14] .
According to the results of the systemintegration intentionally-eventualized theory of the enterprise, five further sections should be added to these sections.
7. Corporate culture formation strategy (cultural strategy).
8. The strategy of forming the internal institutional environment and managing its interaction with the external institutional environment (institutional strategy).
9. Strategy for acquisition, creation, accumulation and storage of knowledge (cognitive strategy).
10. The strategy of managing the processes of imitation of the behavior of other companies and their own behavior (imitation strategy).
11. Event management strategy (possible strategy).
These sections of the strategy correspond to the concepts of cultural management, institutional, cognitive, imitative and eventual management as components of strategic management as a whole.
Enterprise management as an independent activity should be reflected in the integrated enterprise strategy.
12. Management strategy -defines the nature of enterprise management when implementing a certain chosen strategy.
Finally, an additional (and last) section of a comprehensive enterprise strategy may be a section on enterprise restructuring. According to the survey, nearly two out of every three companies have either been restructured or are undergoing restructuring. We consider it appropriate to allocate an independent section of the strategy for this line of activity.
13. The restructuring strategy is to bring the structure (production-technological and organizationalmanagerial) in line with the changed conditions and strategy of operation [15] .
Commodity-market, resource-market, technological, financial-investment and personnel strategies refer mainly to the functioning of the main subsystem of the enterprise, which directly produces commodity products. Cultural, institutional, cognitive strategies determine the functioning of the respective subsystems.
Integration strategy and tactics of enterprise management are studied as the opposite direction: the integration strategy is characterized by an "inside-out" view. On the contrary, the management strategy is characterized by a perspective: "from the inside" (from external tasks and installations to their implementation by subsystems within the enterprise) [16] .
With regard to mental strategy, since the mental level of employees of a company is difficult to pursue purposeful action, we mean including this topic in the cultural strategy section as well as in the personnel strategy section (in terms of hiring and firing).
The unification into one section of all types of imitation decisions made in a particular situation at this or other enterprises is due to the similarity of borrowing procedures. Although the sources of information here are different: in the case of the simulation subsystem, it is a question of benchmarking, while in the historical subsystem, the main thing is to analyze the company's own history. That is, on the one hand, all subsystems of the enterprise were reflected in the strategy and, on the other, all sections of the strategy were assigned to either a subsystem of the enterprise or the whole enterprise as a whole.
I would like to emphasize the particular importance of formulating and implementing a possible strategy. In companies with regular strategic management or formation, it is advisable, within the unit responsible for strategic planning (management), to create a special group of "eventmakers", ie persons who plan and "create" events that turn the selected facts into events [17] . Now, by clarifying the concept and structure of enterprise strategy, let us focus on some important aspects of the role of strategy in the life of the enterprise. This role, as shown by studies of leading firms in developed foreign countries, is quite significant and can be characterized as follows.
1. Strategy as an attainable ideal.
The main objective of the strategy is to reflect the prospects of the company development. For Ukrainian companies, perspective is of particular importance. Due to a number of historical reasons, the peculiarities of the nano-economic environment of functioning of enterprises, the domestic worker feels an urgent need to involve not only the labor collective today but also the future company. Companies without a future is not an attractive place of work for most. But a company without a strategy is largely a company with no future. The strategy serves as an indispensable means of acquiring a specific and unique way of perceiving the world, the paradigm of doing business, belonging to the corporate culture by employees and managers of the company.
The attainment of such a state by the enterprise and the position in the economic environment, which is embodied in the strategy are very important. This reach is ensured by the connectedness of the past and the future, which must be implemented in the strategy. Successful strategic configurations are increasingly incorporating components that characterize the transition from the past to the future. This is different from the transition from "present to future", in which the future is the result of free choice and reaction of the environment. In formulating the strategy, the system of mutual expectations must be organically combined with the system of interests of the subjects and the system of their intentions (intentional system) [18] .
Many Western theorists believe that in a changing external environment, introverted, bureaucratic, ISSN 2312-847X ЕКОНОМІКА ХАРЧОВОЇ ПРОМИСЛОВОСТІ Том 11, Випуск 3/2019
and self-centered corporate culture norms are capable of generating corporate crises. Instead of outdated recommendations like "business is a business that regulates the internal component of business in order to succeed", appeals have become widespread called to look beyond the current time and look beyond the business of the company in space. 2. Strategy as an integrator. The process of developing and implementing a strategy serves as a powerful integrating factor during which the following things are integrated: a) interests of actors involved in the process of strategy development and implementation; b) functions of units of the enterprise; c) flows of material, financial and information resources; d) flows of system events; e) elements of intellectual capital -between themselves and with tangible assets; e) functional subsystems, representing the system structure of the enterprise.
An important role is played by the formation of the enterprise strategy in such a process as the effective use of the abilities and talents of employees. The strategic process not only allows to identify these talents, but also facilitates their inclusion in production and economic activity. The consolidation role of strategy at the enterprise can practically not be replaced by anything [19] .
3. Strategy as an object (sample) for imitation. This is a retrospective review of a strategy that has been developed previously and the results of its implementation. The result of such actions is a sample strategy similar to the product samples displayed in the showroom. This algorithm will be used in the future to formulate strategies that take into account changing conditions under the company's historical subsystem. In addition, the analytic strategy determines to some extent the image and reputation of the enterprise.
A list of such strategy algorithms (such as commodity-market) is widely known from successful company stories, starting with an example that reflects G. Ford's philosophy: "Any color (of a car) is suitable to be black."We`ll end with an example that reflects increased attention to market response: improved quality, differentiation and price competition; the need for innovation and the speed of change. In a certain sense, this is the most important concept of the strategy, because it is actually implemented, integrates the results of the enterprise's activities to achieve all plans and actions, as well as all the environmental responses to these actions [20] .
Strategy as an algorithm appears in the form of a hierarchical set of more detailed developments: from superficial description to detailed regulations.
4. Strategy as a response to external challenges.
In the modern period of frequent and unexpected changes, an organizational and functional subsystem within the enterprise is needed, which should realize the search, fixation and comprehension of the strategic problems of the enterprise as they manifest and develop. Thus, the strategy becomes one of the in-house mechanisms that continuously provide relevant answers to strategic problems and "challenges". The problems that emerge form the "strategic agenda" of enterprises -they need to be studied and we should find an effective strategic answer. Such a system corresponds to competent strategic management and provides an adequate approach to the formation of programs for its development. Relying on a strategy can significantly reduce the costs of making dayto-day decisions for your business.
5. Strategy as a power. In this aspect, the strategy is the result of interaction between all interested parties in the production, which gives, as a rule, extended powers to those who develop and manage the implementation of this strategy. In the world of information networks of the last decade there is a situation in which the power, distributed among a large number of people, events and other phenomena, can unexpectedly appear anywhere in the interdependent network external environment and affect the internal development of the company. Situations where other, equally powerful, centers of power unexpectedly emerge require a response either in the form of a "political agreement" or in the form of strategic planning. The properly designed, discussed and adopted strategy must become a real power in the sense that even the highest official in the company and the "majority" owner will not be able to break it without proper review.
When developing a strategy, one must consider the possibility of manifesting certain administrativepolitical and / or criminal situations in the interests of the enterprise. The distribution of power inside and outside the enterprise is dynamic and should be the subject of particular attention when developing a strategy. The movement towards the creation of corporate crisis prevention systems must begin with the active and systematic interventionism of the enterprise into an external environment filled with scattered elements of market and administrative power.
6. Strategy as a competitive position of the enterprise.
Leading competitive strategy theorists, including M. Porter, identify the main objectives of the management strategy as selecting and supporting the "winning" position of the market environment. According to positioning theory, the key to strategic success is to obtain an excess of average return on investment through the development and implementation of competitive strategies [21] .
The concept of M. Porter shows that the "political" and "competitive" aspects of the situation of the enterprise are often very close to each other. In the situation where the enterprise has significant competitive power, for example, in a monopolistic situation, it is possible to ignore aspects of the external environment and focus on creating effective management structures, production and planning [21] .
The gradual complication of the external environment leads o a challenge of the fundamental role of competition in the society. The market appears as a complex system, in which the relations of elements (economic entities) are based on coordination (cooperation in the implementation of specific projects) and co-evolution ISSN 2312-847X ЕКОНОМІКА ХАРЧОВОЇ ПРОМИСЛОВОСТІ Том 11, Випуск 3/2019
(concerted development) to the same degree as on competition. This is a matter for those who see significant dangers for businesses in approaching the crisis by enhancing competitiveness. 7. Strategy as a system of motivation and control of personnel.
It emphasizes the role of strategy in the consolidation and motivation of the team and each employee and manager separately. It is important when developing the strategy to strike a balance between evolutionary change in the enterprise, revolutionary change, and conservative development that retains the positive features of the organization. In some cases, these types of dynamics are concentrated in specific parts of the organization, enabling employees to find the areas of activity and teams that best meet personal innovation priorities [22] .
In the essence, the strategy plays the role of minimizing administrative and transaction costs, as it saves money spent in the absence of a strategy to find and analyze operational solutions, including reducing transaction costs when selecting contractors of the enterprise.
8. Strategy as a means of ensuring the integrity of the enterprise.
Summarizing some of the findings, it should be emphasized that the problem of enterprise integrity is one of the most pressing problems in the post-restructuring economy. During the recession, enterprises lost many structural elements related to investment and innovation circuits. Management has lost its focus, and the internal space of the company has acquired the properties of fragmentation. The Strategic Planning Institute is a reliable tool to counteract these trends. This is due both to the knowledge of the possible future, carried out during the development and implementation of the strategy, and to the manifestation of the organizing power of the strategy. In fact, strategy represents one of the expressions of the "soul" of the enterprise, and by organizing a strategic process at the enterprise, we thereby strengthen and refine the "soul" of the enterprise [26] .
Conclusions and prospects of the further investigations. As the practice has shown, an enterprise must implement several strategies at the same time. Even very similar in their development and activity, enterprises can apply different strategies and get excellent economic results. In addition to combining these strategies and areas, there may be some consistency in the implementation of the strategies. This is usually called a combined strategy. Such strategies are the key to the success of virtually any enterprise.
Currently, there is no comprehensive system for evaluating the enterprise development strategy. There is no clear theoretical position on its principles -such as systematicity, complexity, objectivity, dynamism, continuity, optimality and constructiveness.
Insufficient elaboration of the strategic planning process, unpreparedness of managers of different levels to make informed and balanced decisions leads to such phenomena as the breakdown of economic ties, failure to fulfill contractual obligations, mutual non-payment, reduction of investment activity and, most importantly, of STP pase. In most enterprises, a number of problems requiring strategic response remain unattended by executives, while the decision-making system requires a greater role for the strategic component. The quality of strategic decisions is a determining factor in realizing the potential of enterprises and the efficient use of resources.
Thus, to account for modern economic realities, the process of forming an enterprise development strategy must be based on the theoretical and methodological principles outlined above, and be supplemented by a new mechanism that increases the systematicity of strategic decisions made and increases the ability to algorithmize the processes of certain stages of strategy formation and provision.
The review of the above mentioned features made it possible to conclude that it is advisable to develop the concept of forming a strategy for the development of a modern enterprise in the conditions of increasing the scientific intensity of its production, which should provide the basic mechanism of the process of formation of the system of priority goals of the enterprise with their further harmonization with the innovation of development. Accordingly, the key notion of this concept should be the essence of enterprise development strategy, which:
-means the set of its main goals related to the qualitative updating of the key activities of the enterprise and the main ways to achieve these goals;
-identifies the main stages of the process of forming an enterprise development strategy, taking into account the innovative choice of development strategy;
-acknowledges that the formation and maintenance of a strategy for the development of a machinebuilding enterprise are not identical concepts.
ЕКОНОМІКА ХАРЧОВОЇ ПРОМИСЛОВОСТІ Том 11, Випуск 3/2019 його стратегічного розвитку, що враховує принципи стратегічного розвитку підприємства і певний відповідно до процесу стратегічного розвитку для здійснення виробничої діяльності та реалізації нововведень з урахуванням наявних потенціалу і ресурсів, і досягнення поставлених цілей. Виявлено, що задача стратегічного планування діяльності та розвитку підприємстваодна з важливих в умовах конкуренції. До її вирішення багато реальних підприємств опинилися не підготовленими. Для розуміння даного процесу необхідне розкриття змісту стратегічного підходу в теорії підприємства і в практиці управління підприємствами. Основне завдання даної статтівизначити вимоги до розробки і реалізації стратегії, що випливають з результатів теоретичного аналізу внутрішнього і зовнішнього середовища функціонування підприємства. При формуванні стратегії підприємства важливо не загубитися в безмежності непорівнянних між собою можливостей стратегічного вибору, звести різноманіття цих можливостей в кожному напрямі діяльності підприємства до дискретної безлічі варіантів. Розробка і виклад рекомендацій щодо проведення цієї необхідної частини розробки і реалізації стратегіїдруге завдання даної статті.
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